African locust bean (Parkia biglobosa) cotyledon is fermented in most countries of West Africa to produce a soup condiment, known as 'iru' in Yoruba language, or 'dawadawa' in the predominant Hausa language. Iru is rich in minerals and serves as a source of protein supplement in the diet of poor families. Riboflavin (Vitamin B 2 ) is an essential component of basic cellular metabolism but its daily requirement is not met in Nigeria particularly among the rural dwellers. Therefore, the provision of a riboflavin enriched iru will help to eradicate problems encountered from riboflavin deficient diet. Iru was purchased from three different markets in Ibadan, Oyo State, Nigeria. From the iru, microorganisms were isolated, characterised, screened for riboflavin production and co-cultured for the production of riboflavin enriched iru. Sixty-three bacteria were isolated and identified as Micrococcus varians (9), Staphylococcus species (27), Bacillus species (24) and Micrococcus luteus (3). Bacillus subtilis IR50 produced highest riboflavin 25.77 mg/L, followed by Staphylococcus spp. strain IR26 23.37 mg/L, while M. varians IR49 had the least riboflavin production 6.35 mg/L. Mixed culture of B. subtilis IR50 and Bacillus licheniformis IR28 produced the highest riboflavin of 4.5 mg/L, Staphylococcus aureus IR06 and B. subtilis IR50 produced 2.3 mg/L, while B. subtilis IR50 produced 1.5 mg/L when used singly. The result shows that B. subtilis IR50 have the potential to increase the riboflavin content of iru and therefore will contribute to bioenrichment technology.
INTRODUCTION
African locust bean (Parkia biglobosa) cotyledon is fermented in most West African belt countries to produce a soup condiment, known as 'iru', or 'dawadawa', depending on the ethnic group. Till date, the production process is a traditional art; and the fermentation is carried out by indigenous microflora derived from the immediate environment. Iru which is the Yoruba name is a product of alkaline fermentation of African locust bean (P. biglobosa) which is rich in protein and usually fermented to a tasty food condiment used as a flavour intensifier for soups and stews and also adds proteins to a protein-poor diet. Apart from imparting flavour, it serves as a source of protein supplement in the diet of poor families (Odunfa, 1985) . The pods are flat, large, irregular clusters from which the locust bean seeds are obtained (Omafuvbe et al., 2004) . It contains about 40.4% protein, 31.5% fat, 3.1% fibre and 15% carbohydrate (Fetuga et al., 1974) . The African locust bean is consumed mainly because of the flavouring attributes. Locust beans are not usually used for food in their natural state, because of the presence of non-digestible carbohydrates which may include arabinogalactan, stachyose, and raffinose (Odunfa, 1983) and the presence of anti-nutritional factors which are a diverse range of naturally occurring compounds in many tropical plants (Esenwah and Ikenebomeh, 2008) . Fermentation makes the food to be more nutritious, digestible and safer with better flavour. The cooked African locust beans are unpalatable but when fermented into condiment, Iru, the physical, chemical and nutritional characteristics of the seeds change (Amoa-Awu et al., 2005) .
The fermentation is brought about by strains of Bacillus subtilis (Odunfa, 1981) . Many strains of the B. subtilis group have been isolated from iru samples obtained from different sources in southwestern. Quantity of iru consumed varies with the country and within the country. The average per capita per day consumption of iru in Togo and Ghana is 4 and 2 g, respectively, the Yorubas of Southwestern Nigeria consume 10 g per day per person (Dema, 1965) , while the overall consumption estimated for parts of Nigeria range from 1 to 17 g per person per day (Nicol, 1959) .
Riboflavin (vitamin B 2 ) is a water-soluble vitamin derived from plants and many micro-organisms. Because this biosynthetic capability is lacking in higher animals, they must therefore obtain this essential nutrient from their diet. Riboflavin is the precursor of the enzyme cofactors flavin mononucleotide (FMN) and flavin adenine dinucleotide (FAD), which are vital in many of the body's enzymatic functions for the transfer of electrons in oxidation-reduction reactions (Burgess et al., 2006) . Riboflavin deficiency is most commonly seen in developing countries (Blanck et al., 2002) , among the elderly (McKinley et al., 2002) , and in chronic alcoholics (Langohr et al., 1981) . Riboflavin deficiency mainly manifests itself clinically in the mucocutaneous surfaces of the mouth, through the occurrence of cracks at the corners, and inflammation of the lips and tongue (Baker and Dickerson, 1996) , but deficiency is also associated with vision deterioration and growth failure. In recent years the vitamin has been found to be effective in the treatment of migraine (Boehnke et al., 2004) , malaria (Akompong et al., 2000) and Parkinson's disease (Coimbra and Junqueera, 2003) . The recommended daily requirement of riboflavin is set at 1.3 mg (Food and Nutrition Board, 1999) . The aim of this research work is to bioenrich iru using microorganisms that have the ability to produce riboflavin naturally and also ferment the locust beans.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sample collection
African locust bean seeds (P. biglobosa) and iru used for this study were purchased from retail markets in Ibadan, Oyo State, Southwest Nigeria. They were transported to the Food and Industrial Microbiology Laboratory of the Department of Microbiology, University of Ibadan in clean polythene bags until further use.
Isolation of microorganisms from locust beans
The isolation of bacteria associated with the fermentation of locust beans to produce iru was done on Plate count agar, Mannitol salt agar, and tryptone soy agar using pour plate method according to Harrigan and McCance, (1966) and the viable populations were determined by plating out 1 ml of the 10 -3 , 10 -5 , 10 -6 and 10 -7
dilutions. The plates were incubated at 37° for 24 to 48 h. After incubation, pure isolates were obtained, and stored on Nutrient agar slants until further investigations. The cultural characteristics of each isolates were observed. Microscopic examination and several biochemical tests were also carried out for the purpose of identification.
Screening of isolates for riboflavin production
The standard medium used in screening the isolates for riboflavin production was composed of 25 g/L sucrose, KH2PO4, MgSO4.7H2O, ZnSO4 (0.2% solution) and 10% sodium phosphate buffer 0.1 M, pH 7.0, according to the method of Suzuki et al. (2009) . A volume of 15 ml of the medium was dispensed into McCartney bottles and autoclaved for 20 min at 121°C and 1 atm. An aliquot of 0.3 ml of each isolates were inoculated into the 15 ml culture medium, respectively. The incubation was carried out for 48 h at 30°C and 100 rpm on a rotary shaker, in aerobic condition. Riboflavin production was assayed in the culture broth after 48 h. The culture broth for each isolates was dispensed into 15 ml centrifuge tubes and was centrifuged at 1°250 × g for 15 min at 5°C. The experiment was carried out in the dark to avoid riboflavin oxidation. The supernatant were separated for riboflavin analysis.
Riboflavin assay
A 0.8 ml of the supernatant obtained from the culture broth was added to 0.2 ml of 1 M NaOH. A 0.4-ml volume of the resulting solution was neutralized with 1 ml of 0.1 M potassium phosphate buffer (pH 6.0). Using a Spectrum lab 752S UV VIS Spectrophotometer, the absorbance of the mixture for each isolates in the culture broth at 444 nm was measured (Ming et al., 2003) . The riboflavin concentration was calculated using the extinction coefficient of 1.04 × 10 -2 M -1 cm -1 (Sauer et al., 1996) .
Laboratory production of iru and inoculation with screened isolates
Boiling
Locust beans seeds were boiled in a pressure pot in order to enhance good dehulling characteristics and high quality of final product. After 2 h of boiling, the locust bean seed was allowed to cool for 5 min after boiling before dehulling.
Dehulling
This was achieved by rubbing seeds in between palms to remove the seed coats.
Separation
The cotyledons were washed thoroughly in clean, potable water and the testae were removed using a sieve. The dehulled seeds were then cooked further for 30 min in the pressure pot to soften the cotyledons after which they are drained and cooled. For the fermentation, 20 g of the locust bean seeds were placed aseptically into 6 sterile petridishes that were lined with aluminium foil which creates a warm environment for the fermentation. Using plating method, 1.7×10 7 cfu/ml of Bacillus species and Staphylococcus species that had the highest riboflavin concentrations, obtained from fermented iru were inoculated into the locust bean plates and incubated at 37°C for 4 days.
Estimation of riboflavin content in the inoculated locust beans
The riboflavin concentration of the locust bean samples that were inoculated with Bacillus spp. and Staphylococcus spp. was estimated at different time intervals of 12 to 96 h. The fermenting locust bean samples were washed in sterile distilled water and sodium borate buffer at pH 7.52; this was done to regulate the pH of the samples. The mixture was then filtered using Whatman filter paper no 1. The absorbance of the filtrate was determined and estimated using a JENWAY, 6405 UV/ Vis spectrophotometer at 444 nm. The riboflavin concentration of the fermented locust bean was calculated using the extinction coefficient 1.04×10 -2 M -1 cm -1 (Sauer et al., 1996) .
Effects of different concentrations of NaCl on riboflavin concentration of iru
Twenty grams of the laboratory prepared iru was transferred into five sterile containers that contain different concentration of NaCl ranging from 0 to 10%. A volume of 1 ml from the 18 to 24 h old harvested cells of selected isolates which produced high concentration of riboflavin (inoculum size was determined to be 1.7 × 10 7 cfu/ml) was inoculated into the iru samples. The inoculated samples were covered properly and kept at room temperature for 4 days. At 24 h interval, 1 g of each sample at different concentration was transferred into 10 ml of already sterilized distilled water to serve as stock, and then it was serially diluted in subsequent 9 ml of sterile distilled water. Appropriate dilution factors were plated on sterile Petri dishes and incubated at 37°C for 18 to 48 h. After 24 to 48 h, the colonies that showed the characteristics of the organisms on the plates were counted and recorded. The riboflavin concentration of the locust bean sample was read by taking the absorbance of the samples using JENWAY, 6405 UV visible spectrophotometer at 444 nm and the estimated concentration was read from the standard curve.
Effect of different temperatures on the growth of isolates used as starters in enriching iru
Nutrient broth were inoculated with the appropriate starter and incubated at 30, 35, 40, 45 and 50°C for 24 h. After 24 h, the turbidity of each isolates was read as absorbance at 540 nm using JENWAY, 6405 UV visible spectrophotometer.
Effect of pH on the growth of isolates used in fermenting iru
Nutrient broth was dissolved in potassium phosphate buffer at different pH 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8, after which it was dispensed in properly labelled test tubes for each isolate. Each test tube was sterilized at 121°C for 20 min and inoculated with appropriate starter. The turbidity of each isolate was read as absorbance at 540 nm using JENWAY, 6405 UV visible spectrophotometer after 24 h.
Statistical analysis
The data obtained in this research work were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) and the Duncan's multiple range tests were used to separate the means while significant difference was obtained for sample treatments (P≤0.05).
RESULTS
Sixty-three bacteria strains were isolated from the fermenting iru. They were identified as Staphylococcus aureus (19), Micrococcus varians (9), Staphylococcus spp. (5), Bacillus licheniformis (4), Bacillus alvei (4), Micrococcus luteus (3), Bufo marinus (3), Bacillus brevis (2), Bacillus megaterium (2), Bacillus pumilus (2), Bacillus sphaericus (2), Bacillus subtilis (2), Staphylococcus intermedius
(2), Bacillus badius (1), Bacillus maequariensis (1), Bacillus polymxa (1), and Staphylococcus horminis (1).
Screening of isolates for riboflavin production
The 63 isolates were screened for riboflavin production; it was observed that Bacillus subtilis IR50 produced the highest riboflavin of 25.8 mg/L, followed by Staphylococcus spp. IR26, while M. varians IR49 have the least of 6.4 mg/L.
Riboflavin concentration (mg/L) in locust bean
fermented with selected starters that are capable of high riboflavin production Figure 1 shows the mean riboflavin concentrations (mg/L) under laboratory fermentation of locust bean using Bacillus and Staphylococcus spp. for 12 to 96 h of fermentation. B. subtilis IR50 and B. licheniformis IR28 when used together in locust bean fermentation produced the highest riboflavin of 4.5 mg/L, combination of S. aureus IR06 and B. subtilis IR50 produced 2.3 mg/L riboflavin concentration, while B. subtilis IR50 alone produced the least riboflavin concentration of 1.5 mg/L. Figure 2 shows the growth response of selected isolate to temperature at 30, 35, 40, 45 and 50°C, respectively. At 35 and 50°C all the isolates had minimum growth. The optimum temperature for growth of all isolates is at 40°C. Also, the growth response of selected starters to different pH is shown in Figure 3 . S. aureus IR06 and IR20 had optimum pH for growth at pH 6 while the optimum pH for Staphylococcus spp. IR26, B. licheniformis IR28 and B. subtilis IR50 is 7 and the least growth is obtained at pH 3 for all isolates. Isolates' growth response to different concentration of NaCl is as shown in Figure 4 . All the isolates grew better at 0% NaCl and they had scant growth at 2.5% NaCl. B. subtilis IR50 in combination with Staphylococcus spp. IR26 had minimal growth at 7.5% NaCl, while B. licheniformis IR28 in combination with B. subtilis IR50 were able to grow well at the different concentrations of NaCl compared to other isolates but had their least growth at 10% salt concentration. B. subtilis IR50 in combination with S. aureus IR06 survived at the different concentrations of NaCl but had their best growth at 0% NaCl and least growth at 5%. B. subtilis IR50 used singly was able to grow at different concentration of NaCl but had least growth at 7.5% NaCl and thrived best at 0% NaCl. 
Effects of different concentrations of NaCl on riboflavin produced in locust bean fermented with Bacillus and Staphylococcus spp., respectively
The mean riboflavin concentrations of locust bean fermented with Bacillus and Staphylococcus spp. at different concentrations of NaCl is shown in Table 1 . All the selected starters produced high concentration of riboflavin at 0% NaCl. There was a gradual decrease in riboflavin produced by the selected isolates at 2.5 to 10% NaCl concentrations. Staphylococcus spp. IR26 combined with B. subtilis IR50 for the fermentation of locust beans at 0% NaCl produced highest riboflavin of 11.430 mg/L, while B. subtilis IR50 alone gave 3.890 mg/L .
DISCUSSION
The dynamics of fermentation in food or condiment such as iru is a complex microbiological process involving interactions among different microorganisms (Omafuvbe et al., 2003) . The contribution of the accompanying flora of fermenting substrate is determined by the substrate composition and hygiene during production. The microorganisms isolated from iru samples at species level include different species of Staphylococcus, Micrococcus, and Bacillus. Bacillus is the most predominant because of its proteolytic ability and also their ability to break down oils. B. subtilis has been associated with iru fermentation (Enujiugha, 2009) . Staphylococcus and Micrococcus were present in low numbers compared to Bacillus. These organisms do not appear to be important in the fermentation process. Bacillus spp. have been implicated in the fermentation of most vegetable oil protein seeds (Odunfa, 1981; Ogueke and Aririatu, 2004) . Staphylococcus spp. and Micrococcus spp. have also been isolated from fermenting African oil bean seeds but from the health point of view, the presence and isolation of S. aureus indicated poor hygienic practices during production (Ibeabuchi et al., 2014) . B. subtilis was screened to produce the highest concentration of riboflavin among other isolates. Several studies have been established on the ability of this organism to produce riboflavin for feed and food fortification purposes (Stahmann et al., 2000; Burgess et al., 2006) . Species of B. subtilis group have been reported to be generally regarded as safe (GRAS) by the U. S. Food and Drug Administration, and their role in the fermentation of locust bean to produce different condiments has been thoroughly investigated (Beaumont, 2002) .
Riboflavin has been traditionally synthesised for food and feed fortification by chemical means but recently biotechnological processes which involve the use of various bacteria, yeast and fungi have been put in place (Stahmann et al., 2000) . One of these biotechnological processes employs the use of B. subtilis and much work has been carried out in characterising the vitamins biosynthetic pathway (Perkins and Pero, 2002) . Bacillus subtilis IR50 isolated in this study was screened to produce highest concentration of riboflavin.
Food fermentation processes mostly depend on coculturing of microbes which act in conjunction to produce desired product characteristics. This study highlights the microbial diversity of riboflavin producing strains isolated from iru. Mixed culture of B. licheniformis IR28 and B. subtilis IR50 produced highest concentration of riboflavin; there could be a form of protocooperation interaction between the organisms which may means that both interacting species gain fitness with each other thereby leading to an increase in riboflavin production (Sieuwerts et al., 2008) .
The use of high riboflavin producer as starters in locust beans fermentation contributes significantly to the functional value of iru produced and also will bring about enrichment of poor riboflavin diets; this will eventually lead to a decrease in riboflavin deficiencies among the populace of rural dwellers. Iru fermentation is solid substrate fermentation with an exothermic process, where the temperature of the fermenting seed increases gradually from ambient temperature to about 30˚C to 45˚C (Odunfa and Oyewole, 1986) . The bacteria isolated from iru that are, Staphylococcus spp. and Bacillus spp. grew best at 35 to 40°C so this is evidence to their ability to ferment iru substrate.
One of the most common local/natural food preservatives is salt, which tends to improve the shelf life of processed African locust bean seeds by reducing the number of microbial load on the samples, which could have been agent(s) of deterioration or spoilage to the sample and reduce the shelf life (Ademola et al., 2013) . There have been reports on methods of improving the shelf life of fermented locust beans (Omabuvfe, 2007; Kolapo et al., 2007) , but little is known about its effect on the riboflavin content of the fermented product. In this study 0 to 10% concentration of NaCl was used. It has been reported in the findings of Odunfa et al., (1981) that a gradual decrease in growth rate of Staphylococcus spp. was observed with increasing concentration of sodium chloride. Ikenebomeh (1989) also states that variations in salt content influence the microbial development leading to lower microbial counts at salt addition above 3%. In this study, all the isolates used experienced a significant decrease in their microbial growth after exposure to 0% NaCl. Furthermore, addition of NaCl to iru brought about a decrease in the riboflavin production due to inhibitory effect of NaCl on the selected isolates. This is in agreement with Ratnakar and Rai (2013) who observed reduction in riboflavin content of leaves of Amaranthus polygamous with increase in concentration of NaCl. This signifies that using salt as a means of preserving iru which is a common practice among the rural dwellers have a significant impact on the riboflavin content of the condiment and the practice should be discouraged.
Conclusion
B. subtilis IR50 and B. licheniformis IR28 isolated from fermented locust beans were able to increase the riboflavin content of iru in vivo significantly. However, the use of salt as a means of preservative has effect on both the growth of the isolates and the stability of the riboflavin content of the produced condiment (iru).
